DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
The University of British Columbia

Invites you to a
Presentation and Vision Statement by:

Dr. W. Robb MacLellan, MD
Professor of Medicine
Robert A. Bruce Endowed Chair in Cardiovascular Research
Head, Division of Cardiology
Director, Center for Cardiovascular Biology
University of Washington

Candidate for-Head, Department of Medicine, UBC
and
Regional Medical Department Head, VCH/PHC

Title:
“CURING HEART FAILURE: WILL HEART REGENERATION EVER BE READY FOR PRIME TIME?”

(followed by ~ 25-30 minutes of questions from the audience) on

Thursday, March 8, 2018 [07:30 – 08:30 a.m.]

LOCATIONS:
Lecture Theatre 1020 (main level)
Gordon and Leslie Diamond Health Care Centre, 2775 Laurel Street, Vancouver

Videoconference to:
UBC LSC 1312 CMR; SPH 1477LT; CWH CSB V2-222; UBCO RHS 148;
UNBC NHSC 9-235LT; UVIC MSB 210; Island CRH2609; CVH2632; NRGH2060

by Web Browser: http://meet.vc.ubc.ca and bridge ID 30204
by Skype for Business: 30204@vc.ubc.ca
by phone: (not recommended) 1.844.521.0666 ID 30204